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N  E  W  S  L  E  T  T  E  R 
 

 
 

Christmas 

Party 
 

 

aturday               

December 3rd 
 

is the time to reserve. We are 
lighting up the fire to get the 
cozy hut warm, hanging de-
corations to get you in the 
Christmas spirit and practi-
cing Christmas carols so we 
can all sing along. Could any 
of you help us out with a solo, 
a duo, a trio, a skit, a jig, a 
joke or a riddle? Just call An-
na Bourgeois at 801-6223 if 

you do. Please see the en-
closed invitation for 

further details. 
---------------------------------------

----- 
 

 
 

FNGT 

FRIDAY NIGHT GET 

TOGETHER 

 

November  11 

 
 
s usual, we will meet 
in the lobby of the 

Hotel Fleur du 
Lac in Morges between 7 

and 9 p.m. For those of you 
who come by train, take the 
local train (train régional) and 
get off at St. Jean, one sta-
tion before Morges. It is just 
five minutes by foot to the 
hotel. Remember, this is the 
perfect event for newcomers 
and those, interested in joi-
ning the club to get ac-
quainted with the ICL. 
 
---------------------------------------
----- 
 

COFFEE CORNER 
Morges 

 

 

ednesday       No-

vember 23rd 

 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
 
This month’s coffee corner 
will take place once again in 

the Café Metropolis, 

which is situated  on the nor-
thern end of the rue Louis-de-
Savoie. Parking is available 

by the Temple (protestant 
church). We’d love to see you 
there! 
 
---------------------------------------
----- 
 

 

Ballroom Dancing      Les-

sons 

 

 
e now have a 
group big enough 
to begin, but for 

organizational reasons this 
will only be in the new year. 
Those of you who have ex-
pressed an interest will be 
contacted as soon as we 
have drawn up some con-
crete plans. Due to general 
demand, these lessons will 
most likely take place on Fri-
day evenings. It does not 
matter whether you are a be-
ginner or more advanced, 
because the teacher will ap-
proach each couple on an 
individual basis. 

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

S 

A 
WINTER 

 
1995  EVENTS 

W 

W 



---------------------------------------
----- 

 

SKI WEEKEND 
Lötschental 

(Valais) 
March 4/5, 1995 

 
we have reserved 
ten double rooms 
for ICL members 

at the Hotel 
Edelweiss in Blatten. We 

still have rooms available, but 
as we are taking the reserva-
tions on a first-come, first-
serve basis, don’t wait too 
long or you will miss out on a 
very fun weekend! You have 
the possibility of cancelling 
your reservations up to two 
weeks before. For any can-
cellation charges the current 
hotel regulations do apply. 
Enclosed is a brochure of the 
area to whet your appetite. 
 
The Hotel Edelweiss is a very 
comfortable three-star hotel 
which is situated directly on 
the cross-country trail. There 
is a bus to take downhill 
skiers to the skilifts. Price per 
person (including dinner and 
breakfast) in a double room is 
Sfr. 110.--. 
 
The slopes are wide and 
sunny, and the Lötschental is 
well known for good snow, as 
the föhn (the warm wind that 
comes along at the worst 
moments to lick up all that 
gorgeous snow) tends to 
« jump » over it. The area is 
about a 1h 30 drive from 
Lausanne. 
 

Please call Susan Stuber for 
further information. For re-
servations use the slip at-
tached to the last Newsletter 
or drop us a note stating how 
many you are. 

 
---------------------------------------

----- 

 
 
ou may notice that 
our November Pro-
gram looks somewhat 

different than what we an-
nounced in our October New-
sletter. The general concen-
sus was that we should con-
centrate on our Christmas 
Party and leave the Hotel 
School tour and the Games 
Evening for the reputedly 
quiet evenings of January 
and February.  
Now that we are concentra-

ting fully on our very first 
Christmas Party, I hope that 
you will take note of this and 
chip in to make this a whoop-
ping success. I personally am 
looking forward to all the deli-
cious dishes that you will be 
bringing and, of course, being 
able to mingle in a very re-
laxed atmosphere (was I 
supposed to say this the 
other way around?) Anyway, I 
hope lots of you come. See 
you there. 
 
Please note that because the 
Christmas Party is fulfilling 
our every need, there will be 
no other events, thus (sorry) 
no Newsletter in December. 
You will hear from us again at 
the beginning of January. If 
you should be so unfortunate 
as not to be able to make it to 
our Christmas or Rock’n Roll 

Party, and you can’t finish 
work in time for the FNGT or 
the Coffee Corner, then let 
me wish you (a wee bit early) 
a very Merry Christmas and a 
rousing New Year. 
   
Sincerely, 

  Susan Stuber 
-------------------------------------------

---- 

 
CLUB PHONE NUMBERS 

 
President: Susan Stuber 

021 / 801 09 18 
Membership: Anne v  Büren   

021 / 801 93 69 
Secretary:  Jackie     Uldry 

   021 / 634 30 12 
Activities:  Gina    Lyon 

021 / 647 66 91 
Treasury:  Chris  Wegelin 

021 / 802 31 32 

 

ICL MEMBERSHIP FEES 

 
Subscription fee: 20.-- 
Single  50.-- / Couple  75.-- 
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